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lm.d~ Michael G ~ l\llan:Iice 

Robe!'t: A.. Christensen. 

Alison Mary Eolland 

vola-\;,J Trust &. Corporate 
Services I.td 

(bV ".:;ay of counterclaim} 

S Lxth Defendan t 

Seventh Defendant 

the Pla!nWf in the 
headng and iilat a 'trial dste be and 

action: for an Order that the action be set DOVVil for 
for the Court la give such other directions 2S it seES fit in c':)nnection with an'aI1Qei'I1Sms for the trial. 

Order made on a SUrnrmJflS relat!ve to [he m,lnalgam1mt 

Advocate W"J ~ Bailhache for the Plain.tiff and the Seccnd~ 
and Fourth Third Parties in the action;; 

and fo::: the First" 1:'ifth~ Sixth,. Seventh .. and Eighth 
Defendan ts in the Coun terclainL 

lidvocate J ~G_ White for the First, Second],' Th.ird and 
Fourth Defendants in the original action; and fer the First, 

Second, and Third Plaintiffs in the Counterclaim~ 

Advocate A~D., Robinson for the First Third Party 
1.11 the action; and for the Second~ Third and Fourth 

Defendants in the counterclaim~ 

l;,.dvocate l':L. Pearrnain for the Nintl1 Defendant in the counte:X"clainL 

JDDG!4EN'l' 

This is a;) 
plaintiff asks for the case to be sat down a~d a trial date fixed, coupled tldt.l1 a g~?neral request for directions~ 

l<fore specif:'cally! he asked: 

1 ~ that the case be set acn-,m for hearing; 

2 

3. 

tt.at a date - which 1"::e suggested should 
fixGd for t:te trial; 

that the COl.::rt s:10Gld conduct re:vie;:cJ$; and 
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"1 ~ that Lhcre should be a pre-tria,l re';]ie''"~ by the l.Tndge appointed to 
hear th,e action six to nine months p:cio:c to the- heari.J.~0 da::e. 

The yosi ticn so fa::' reac11eG is thi.s: discovery l'::U1S been ord,:;I'ed to 
be cor;1pletecl by 3Lst Aug'..1st, 19970 Onc;;:! this n2:lS been completed, thE':' 
plaintiff will seek to amend his Order of Justice as ordered pceviously 
on 15th May, 1997. The plaictiff has given an ind~cation of the 
amendments which he is likely to seek (on a nen-binding basis). The 

10 plaintiff antlc:Lpates that h.e 1,,;111 h,:;, able to do this that is to serve 
his amended Order of Jus lee by 31st October, 1997. The plaintiff 
see~(.s pa:r:"tic'Jla.rs of the ccur:tercla'i..m but has se far 110L dDne so. 

The i\ICO (in the Federal Courts of the Ur:i..ted Stat'2S ef 
15 America) ,,;here a.n app.::!.:;.l court found (in favQQ,:C of ,the p:Lain-ti.ffs) t:hat 

the Fed,eral Courts ~ioGld hear their action is presently subject: to an 
appeal by vJay of an !fen banc H rt:;\r::Le1iJ, which may, subject to lea~,,~e being 
givenr be subject to an. appeal to the Supreme Court. The FUi,1d ,"lishes te 
proceed here and is, in any event g~ven the circunstances, entitled to 

20 do so~ The C()1..:lrt~ accepts this view~ 

Nr. Bai,lhache submitted that 2i date f;Jr the trial should be fixed 
nON for a variety of reasons. 

25 :First, the Fund it/as due to be ;-.;ound up i::1 September, 1999, there 

30 

were substantial unconnected shareholders and the present bank loans 
would fall due for payment wtich might cause the guarantor, James 
Eardie, to honour its guaranLee. 

Second t by t1ay f 1999, the ac tion would have been running for three 
years and must move fO=~I2.r.d. 

Third t the case should go to trial as soon as it can be heard 
fairly. Although normally the interlocu~ory applications should be 

3'::' hea:cd first, here j ,(Jher-e things Here not so simple, El. trial date should 

".0 

be fi:..::ed to force the partj"es to focus on the issues. 

Delay might Hell defeat the requirement.s of: justice, and the Court 
might vicll need to make arbitrary orders. 

The Court had a discretion as to whether it would ellfc~ce llullLs, 

and would be in no better state to fix a trial date after the close of 
pleadings them it is nOH, as it '\>vould not then know ~'Jhat TN.Ltnesses ;''''loul(l 
be I a position which would not mater.i.al.ly al ter even af ter the 

45 '11782 11 applications and the taking of evidence under the Hague 
co:nvention~ 

Further, there ':Ilere pr"c.ctical .reasons for fixing a date nov". 'l'herc 
1:lfould be need for an external Judge, a court room, no doubt Cl 

50 course for computers and screens, and accommodation amongst ether 
factors_ Although hi.s vie',v vlc.S that the hearing would take six ;:nonths, 
he subsequectly conceded that it could last for , although a 
generous estimate would be fifteen months. To get this organised fer 
Ma::;;! 1999 1 the Court shou.ld be making arrangements now. 

55 
All this led to the conclusion that the trial should take place at 

the earliest date that the part::.es ca.! be ready. 'rakeD as Cl. ""Thole this 
was a caSE where there is special reason for a date to be fixed early 
on~ 



Ea\.rir:g dealt at with the practj.ce in 

First, his amended Order of Justice should be ready by 31st Octo'i:::,er; 1997~ 

Second, although he either may or ~ill S2e~ partj.culars C~ th& defendants" ans:v(;:r a:nd counterclaim: none have so far DE en SC\lCll~it ~ r:E~ 10 could do this by 31 st August,. 1997 

1 5 

20 

~n due course, notices to ad~it and interrogatories ~ould be 

In a11 the ci,rr::mnst.anc8B the bsst 'tidY fj~r the Court te, manage the caSE was by a regalar three montilly re'\,riew I until tbe case '?;ras handed over to the trial Judge for his review six to tline months befors tha t.t'.ial ~ 

'l"bird. the d,:LsccvEr:r" of the California Cc,u,r'::' which had been made by 30th June was not satj.sfactory as what the Court understands to be the ID field is mis.sing~ Thts ~las raised at tl1E~ end of the first day but not pursued on the secor::d. 

So far as any t:tmet2.ble could be- produced t he tha.t J. t ~.J;:;l.S necessary but that it should be fixed after the amended Order ef Justice was produced~ 

H:ts submission \"Jas St1ppo:-ted by counsel both for James Ea.rdJe and 30 for Volc.vJ ~ 

Mr. White agreed that the Court had a discretion to give such d,trections as were app::-opria te i al thcuuh he quite y submitted that the Court Rules should be followed save in exceptional .35 circumstances (v. Rule 6/21) ~ 

Directions for sct:ing down arid fixing the date of the tl:'ial r",lere qui.te dist:l.nct operations I alt,hough he accepted? again quite that a da.'te may be fixed before all t219 steps had bee!l complied ~"liith. 40 However, in this case, it would be premature to do so. If a ~~te wers tixed it oug-ht to L\!:;; acb.iGvable. This ~-'las not now possible. as th.iS Court had .iDsuffici.ent information before it to t it reasonably to do so. 

In his Vi2v,f t to do as Mr ~ Bail112ch2: had sl:ggested "il7c>uld be to wo:;:-}: 45, b2Ck from the date of t:he trial, rather than to work fori'Jards to';.'iards it., and in furtheranr..'::e of this view; sw;;gested a timetable B:1c1 sequence of events <;'lhich the Court might consider. 

::iO 
In support, he submitted that discc:,very ar~d part:'c,],lars apart: 

First, the,re might t;,,;:;ll be ar;;,n~1ments over the amend.11.ents ,Sought by Hr. Bai.lhache to the Order of Justi.ce, (but not limited to that) on issues of 

Second, al though the COl:m te!:'claim stands on i ts o~,"n, the ans,,)er migbt ~;lel1 be substantially revised, and this in turn 
plaintiff revising its 

lead to the 



lIe then wect on to make a series of pOints relative to discovery 
and the number of "',JitnesS2S v;h:~ch viere set oui: i,,[l cS/stail iD his form 2 
v,hieh the Court dcc;s net: need to repeat in detail" 

In all. the Court does not have sufficient information to assess 
the length of tbe hearing, nor when the very serious allegations made 
can be brought to trial and the defcnc2 heard out; whils the 
cost and inccnve~icnce of changing the date made it more than ever 
essent:Lal for the CQurt to have a fatr i.dea ~ "!Jni,ch:l cannot ha'Fe nC'.d -

10 on these issues. 
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Last, a tr·ial in Hay, 1999: wculd iD. any event, on any calcula .. ticr:, 
extel'.d beyond the 11Ee of i:be Fund. 

In repl.y, Hr. Bailhache reiterated his CO:lcern that ::he deienc.ants 
\,f.ere s,:::e,~cLrlfl to exploit differer.t jGrisd,ictlo1]s to obtai.n delays~ 

'i'he tria.:'...< in. the interests of justice, sh.ould not be 
Court should earmark a date, and hen? shct:.ld ta.>:e a pro-2cti":.lE v:Le,d', and 

20 allow neither the case no= the interlocutory proceedings to drag an, 
r"i3..tb the :Ef unable to make progress 

On 'Che timE":-'Cab.J E; proposed by Mr", 1/Jbi.te he made 2. series of points ~ 

25 First, it would be wrong to require all requests for specific 
disco·,....-ery to be made by 31 st October 4 

Second, ,,,hy sh,QuId conside:r-atio::J. of an amer.ded Order ef ,Justice of 
ncccss:~ty Wo,it lJ.ntil 1st Decernbe;~ if :1.t can be served earlier than 31st 

30 October ~ 

3S 

40 

45 

50 

~hird, the ffs' difficulties in 1999, could not the 
Court at least earmark a date, and if it did not accede to his present 
application at least stand it ove:cv 

Fourth, ';.vould the Court in any event make er.quiries ,?is to 
th.e provision of et Judge p Court and other accommodation (includinG 
storage space). computers. s and indeed all the necessary 
factors fo!:" hearing the case. 

Cleo..rly, the Court must assist the parties t:o br-iEt] .co,I:'wc::cd the 
litigation to trial in a manner which is fair to the parties. Th:Ls 
inevi tably requj.res a e:":ercise. In. the vie,,; of the Court it 
lS prema.ture Either to set the case dm,m or to fix a date. 

To do the latte.!'" wO'.lld involve worki:1g back frorl.": it rather than 
working towards it. Although it is accepted that the Cou~t has a 
discre tion to do so r there are still far too ma:::1Y ~,,"'arJ.ables for it to be 
in arty way safe or proper to make any such crder~ 

make 
In the view of the Court, the best way 
an orde~ on the lines proposed by v~ 

vari.aticns~ 

The Court there:fcre: c:-ders that: 

to manage the case is to 
Whits, though with some 

, _ The plaintiff shall serve any request for further and better 
of the counterclaim before 31st August, 1997. 
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2, Any request by the pla.intiff for Eu,;::-tber and better.' pa:r-t.Lculars of 

J 

4. 

the answer (which may be amended) may stand over until fu~ther 
crder~ 

Either party shall be ai: li,J:.;ert:/ Le issue 2 SUrIlJ(}OD3 or SU[;Jfllor::ses 

re'L spec},fic discovery before 31 st OctO:ber, 1997, s"uch summons or,' 

summonSES to be returnable cn 1st December. 1997, this without 
11m::Lt::.inq furthe,c summonses the:>eaf:er ~ 

The summons for the amendment of the Order of Justice shall be 
ser~Jed p:cior to 3'1 sl: October', 1997, returnaJ)l("; cne E::10nti'1. 

SG::.:-v:i.ce or co.!::. the 1,;:~te.5t cn 1 st December t 1997 ~ 

5 'I'he summCDS of the defendants to strike- out speclfi.c p3.r.ts of tl:U2 
r(;:ply shall be steed O'\rer l.ll:til further order ~ 

6. The comme,ncing on 15:' Decerrtber , 1997, will t >1:;.thout 
limited solely to theSe i;5sues-, hear any argument relating to the 
summonses in 1, 3 and 4 (should 4 not r:ave been 'taken 

8. 

earlier-:~ . 
prior to the hearinrJ (or hearings) 

In passing, :.h2 Cou;::t notes ;:l1at the defendants ha~7e ad'\Iised tl.:al: 
they may, apart from any ether issues, wish to raise issues 
relating to prescription vdlich may arise on any' amended Order c"E 
Justice. 

Follcr..,ring the maki:nq of orders at this the Court r for the 
guidance of the parties. envisages that it will make orders 

and 
fo:;::' 

to a timetable for any amended pleadings, not:ices to admit 
atories, and will fix a further date at that hearing 
applicatio~}s fo:::- the grant of letters roqatary" 

For the further guidance of the parties, it is that at 
this further hearing the Court will have sufficient information 
before it La set the case down: fix a trial date and deal wlth any 
ancillary matters which may arise, but not limited to 
orders relating to expert e-,li"derlce I lists of ';;.;i tncsses and a pre-
trial re\.tlmv by the who will preside. 

9 _ The present surnIlions ,;,lill be stood over" until 1 st December vihen Mr ~ 
3ailhacbe may raise it again if he so wishes. 

10. The2:'8 Hill be ~iene='al 1 i,berty to 

Finally, the Court, through the Greffier, will put in train the 
necessary enquiries for the LLnding of a Judge , suitable accommodation 
c;,nd tb.e various ancillary mat ters raised by counsel ~ 

l-ieanV.Jhile counsel should, without delay, ad",irise the Greffier as to 
what See as bei!lg their 
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